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Churches in the' face of Com 
immist pressure. 

"Just how naive can one be?" 
he asked. 

"Far from having any salutary 
effect upon the people of 
Czechoslovakia and Hungary, 
the knowledge that these ser
vants of world Communism who 
masquerade as men of God are 
coming to this country to advo
cate cooperation between the 
Churches of East Europe and the 
free world and to promote the 
new Communist line of 'cooper
ation' can only be a crushing 
blow to the hopes ol those mil-

the Iron Curtain who look long
ingly to the free world for the 
day of their liberation." 

The subcommittee headed by 

Washington, D. C— (RNS)*—A strong protest against 
admission of 11 Czech and Hungarian churchmen for the 
Second Assembly of the World Council of Churches Aug. 
15-31 at Evanston, 111., was made 
here by Rep. Alvin M. Bentley 
(Rep.-Mich.). 

Mr. Bentley called them 11 
"false churchmen." He said their 
admission would give the Com* 
munists a propaganda victory 
and dishearten members of the 
Czech and Hungarian resistance 
movements. 

He served notice that a sub
committee which he heads would 
hold hearings in New York, 
Pittsburgh, Cleveland and Wash-
ington during the Evanston ses
sions and probably would dis
close-the "Communist collabora
tion" record of some of the 11 
Iron Curtain delegates. 

HEP. BENTLEY said Protes
tant, Catholic and Jewish refu
gee clergymen from Hungary 
would be put on the stand.. He 
said he thought some of them 
would make statements on "in
dividuals who will be in Evans-
ton." 

Mr. Bentley personally pre
sented , a 1,500-word protest to 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, who recommended admis
sion of the churchmen. He then 
inserted the lull text in the Con 
gressional Record. 

He said he was not worried 
that the U would represent any 
risk to the security of the United 
States from the standpoint of 
espionage or saboage. 

"Neither am I concerned," he 
said, "over their possible influ
ence upon the majority of dele
gates." 

"What does cause me grave 
anxiety Is the effect this will 
have upon the peoples now liv
ing in Communist slavery. I 
fear the shock to these people 
and to .the cause of anti-Gom-
munism everywhere behind the 
Iron Curtain will be tremendous." 

HE SAID THE Hungarian 
delegates were "thorough-going 
collaboFatora-wtth^Soviet Com
munism" and added that he as
sumed the same was true of the 
Czechs. 

Mr. -Bentley took note of the 
State Department's expressed 
hope-that tfte .church gatherings 
might have' a' beneficial effect 
on th«s» delegates arid perhaps 
lend̂ U JipfrlttaL «tt'engjt|{ieiilng;,t9 

Accident Bars 'Little Mo' 
In Bid For Tennis Title 

Salt Diego, CaUfi^('Ne)--rTai»'ee^C6nnoHy'is "cheer
ful and resting comfortably" a. Mercy Hospital here follow
ing three-hour surgery on her fractured right leg, whjeh was 
injured in a freak accident (July * A "^ ~"" 
20). 

The 19-year-old tennis queen 
w a s thrown t o the ground when 

the C z e c h and Hungarian;her.favorite horse, Colonel Mer-
ryboy, shied at the approach of 
a cement truck. 

SHE RECEIVED Holy Com
munion the day after the surgery 
and later talked cheerfully to 
visitors. She didn't seem parti
cularly saddened at the prospect 
of missing the chance to win her 
fourth straight U.S. Singles 
Championship at Forest Hills; 
NLY., late next month. Doctor 
said she will 'hardly be able to 
g e t around when the tournament 
starts on August 28,. 

Quick action of a possing mo
torist—a nurse at Mercy Hospi-

MAURKEN CONNOLLY 

lions of anti-Communists behind j tal—reportedly saved "Little Mo' 
from bleeding to death. A tourni
quet made of diapers was applied 
to a severe laceration the size of 
a walnut. Leg muscles w e r e torn 

Mr. Bentley was set u p by the j but Maureen should be able to 
Special Committee to Investigate j return to the tennis wars within 
Communist Aggression. The sub-; a lew months, her doctor re-
committee's assignment Is to ! ported. 
ppepare~~a report on the Com- j Maureen will be a patient for 
munist seizure of control in I a week at Mercy Hospital where 
Hungary. she was born .Sept 17, 1935. 

Red Churchmen Restricted 
During Visit To U. S. 

Washington, D. C—(RNS)—One of the 11 Czech and 
Hungarian churchmen being admitted to the United States 
to attend Protestant meetings will be much more shai'ply re
stricted than the others. 

Reports that Bishop John, Peter of the Reformed 
Church of Hungary will be kept under closer observation 
were confirmed by the State Department. 

It declined to give the reason. But when asked about 
reports that Bishop Peter was believed to be a member of 
the Hungarian secret police, a spokesman said, the U.S-
had "information" leading to that conclusion. 

The Hungarian prelate will be given a visa allowing him 
to attend only the Second Assembly of the World Council of 
^hurchw ^ProtestaTJt^TEvalisTon.'IlT., Aug, 15-31. 

The other 10 will be permitted to attend the General 
Co.uncil of the World Alliance of Presbyterian and Reformed 
Churches July 27-Aug. 5 at Princeton, N. J., and a pre-
Evanston meeting of Lutheran leaders at Chicago, Aug. 13-
14, as well as the World Cotirjcil sessions. 

' They mil, however, beTrequired to travel directly to and 
from the meetings and then to leave for their home coun-

Catholic Indians 
Number Nearly 

One Out Of Three 

VISITING ITALIAN CARDINAL 

Catholic Accountants 
Eye National Guild 

New York—(NO—A group of 
Catholic .accountants are explor
ing the possibilities of welding 
Independent diocesan guilds of 
accountants into a national or
ganization. The group plans to 
discuss the proposed organization 
with "Catholic delegates attend
ing the annual meeting of the 
American Institute of Account
ants, here October 16 to 21. r 

Diocesan guilds of accountants 
have been formed in Brooklyn, 
New York, Denver, Detroit and 
Boston. Present total member
ship is estimated at 825. Also, ar
rangement for the formation of 
guilds are being made in the 
Archdioceses of Newark and Los 
Angeles. Information concerning 
the guild movement may be ob
tained from the Catholic Ac
countants Guild, 915 Putriirn 
Avenue, Brooklyn 21, New York. 
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Children Lead Drive 
Against Bad Comics 

Canton, 0.—(NC)—Children of 
the Canton area will lead a drive 
against crime and horror comics. 
They will be asked to turn in all 
bad comics they obtain to the 
Mayor's Advisory Committee on 
Obscene Publications, and in ex
change will be rewarded with 
good ones or regular edition* of 
good books. 

Washington — (NO — More 
than 100,000,of the 343,410 In
dians in the U,S, are Catholics, 
•The Indian Sentinel'' reported 
here, 

The-publlcation of the Bureau 
pf Catholic Indian Missions .said 
the figure represents Indians still 
living on reservations and that 
figures are not available for all 
;€ath61ic .Indians. The number 
has doubled in the past 50 years, 
the magazine reported. 
.THE CATHOUO^Indians are 

now better instructed and more 
attention is given to their religi
ous needs because of an increas
ing number of missionary work
ers, chapels and ichools, It was 
reported— 

the magazine laid that, far 
from dying out, the Indian popu
lation has shown a steady in
crease since 1880, especially in 
the larger tribes. The Indians lfve 
on about 80 reservations, held in 
trust for them, by the govern
ment. 

ON THE WHOLE, "The Indian 
Sentinel" said, the Indians' are 
losing their language and cus
toms in favor of "white ways of 
living. On many reservations. It 
said, young Indians scarcely un
derstand the language of their 
ancestors spoken by the older 
Indians. 

The Bureau of Catholic Indian 
Missions which cares for the 
spiritual welfare of tile Indians 
is headed by His Eminence Fran
cis Cardinal Spellman with Arch-, 
bishop Francis P. Keough of Bal
timore and Archbishop John F, 
O'Hara, C.S.C., ol Philadelphia, 
as members. 

New York—Ills Eminence Valero Cartlliwl Valerl or Rome, Pre
fect of the Sacred Congregation of Religious (center), is greeted! 
upon his arrival here from Italy by Cardinal Spellman, Arch
bishop of New York. Looking on Is Captain Piero Calami, 
master of the Italian liner on which the Cardinal arrived. Car*-
dinal Valerl was enroute to Montreal, Canada, to preside at a 

Regional Conference on Religious Orders. (BNS Photo) 

Religion Part Of Army 
Says Chaplain Chief 
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Rio De Janeiro, Braall 
W " A Stocharlstlej' WW 
Opened here with JQ6i<i$, l*lth-
ful attending a aoly^&o^ at 
•Maracana StapUum, The^u^har 
istfc year hi' 4n prep̂ araiafojE- tat 
|h»t.37th Inte|natltona|'j|u^irli 
tk Congress-* scn«jiuI(Bl;|9rt3ruly 
wto24,1955, ';;:' '"V-

CATHOLICS, I^MJDtyirJram 
abput WO warby p|rishes,f|jleilu 

'ffteV stadium"'" hours' before ink WMMP^ 
Hqly Hour .began.' J > e t a c m e m ^ | # # ; | 

As the mayor raised' the Brazil* 
Ian national flag and .A&hhish. 
op Carlo Ontario, Fa^'&uri<$! 
to Brazil, raised the papal1 colorŝ  
the huge congregation sang th# 
recently, published hymn pf ihi 
Eucharistic Congress.'" 

'-The King of Kirigf* ap
proaches," a voice catied^e^t* 
over loudL-speakeis as theBlewed 
Eucharist was carried Into the* 
stadium by Jaime?!Cardin^vdW,.^ 
Barros Carnara, 
Rio. 
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Catholic Worker 
Groups Unite 

Mains, Germany — (NC) — A 
confederation of German Cath
olic work movements has been 
formed here, representing more 
than 200,000 workers. 
_The_confedfiBrtion.»wa*Joijrtted 

of the Union of Southern Ger
man Workers, the West German 
Catholic Worker and: Yduftv.As
sociation and the Catholic Work
ers' Union of the Berlin diocese, 
which will .also represent Cath
olic workers in the Soviet zone 
of Germany. The confederation 
will be headed by Joseph Gock-
eln, assembly president of Nord-
rheln-Westfalen. 

Washington — (NQ)— Relig
ion is a part of Army life 
and there is "nothing inherent 
In Army life to discourage par
ticipation hi religious activi
ties," the Army Chief of Chap
lains emphasised here, 

Msgr. (MaJ. Gen.) Patrick A-
Ryan called the moral tone of 
the Army good. He said "Im
pressive" chapel attendance 
figures tell only a part of the 
story of the Army's program 
of religious training and char
acter development. 

'•There Is no need/' he-saM, 
"for any young man or woman 
on duty with the Army to fore
go any of the religious activi
ties he or she enjoyed in civil
ian life. These' activities are 
available, and the Army en
courages participation." 

He sakt that Armed forces 
personnel have responded en
thusiastically and on * volun
tary basis to the religious op-
portunlues in the service. 

Msgr. Ryan pointed to pro
jects and religious programs 
Initiated by the men thernselvea 
on many bases and to the 
Army's establishment of a new 
retreat house in Germany 
where groups of various faith* 
schedule retreats. 

He cited' chapel attendance 
statistics for the moath oc 
April Which showed l^lt^M 
persona at religious servieea 
conducted by Army chaplain*) 
and 214,702 at sendees conduct
ed by visiting clergymen, ha 
the same month, he ssldL 
18S.AM persons attended char
acter guidance dtecuttion pei* -
ods and t&jm participated ua 
religious education programs. 

--. 0—; r-
• - Iowa osnustary' 

Dubuque, la.—(NfC)-̂ Fourteeh 
seminarians will be raised-to'the 
deaconate at a speclsl"otftddot" 
evening. Mass during a two-day 
dedication ceremony, of -Mount 
'SaTnt"B̂ cnard Seminary, hen on 
September 'JZ -
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PLACING THB , „. ., ..,,.....-.-%limw 

seven-foot monstrance, tW C«w 'fotMi %mm 
dinal knelt at the foot rfi|?.#-«^ 
altar and prayed: "Today In *1T 
the churches an* chapels ofi 
Brazil, our thoughts go lout |6 -
Thee, Our lord^ truly present 
here in the Blessed &craniefifc,,,i 

At the same time, the other-
116 dioceses of Brazil were hold
ing similar devotions to 'open 
the EucharisUc tear, : »" *'; 
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E * l i * J u ^ ^ 
On Family Theater 

Houywoai — mci—mm 
pddie-FJsher an*-acAr̂ s«tMariIya 
BrsJdi^ willLtitkt; part^fc^arni -
fly Theater bropneatt-on: -W*|>-"i 
nescUy, Atigust % wee tha ;-|hb •, 
tual network. Jto^laft^fc/^ft 
p.m., E p T . „,., ,-;,•..-,-•!»*., 

.Th* popular s|n'g^;^-ae^.£| 
host en ihe program while Miss-. 
ErsklM will ptay tr»t!Jeaduig'' 
tote irt aatbryr1tW«l»^Ho«!(f.^ 
Which iCohcerna the irtarriaga vof'.. 
k glii-wno"f^'^.;^qrphaW -\ 
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Just see the "extras" you get when you buy famous Simmons bedding — 

^ extra comfort, extra value, crira mi-*, extra savings! Because Simmons is titer 

world's^Jargest_ majnif̂ ctjirer_ of Jbeicling_juiqVpa>duces in such vast quantitiesr-costs-are-kept 

._! down—^which WeaTrrtoweJ prices for you^— and now you save even 

more in Sibley's August Sale! You're sure of the finest quality, long wearing, factory 

tested bedding when you buy Simmons! 

SIMMONS INNERSPRING MATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRING ON HARDWOOD LEGS 

An ideal set for. guest room or child's room! 
The 286 coil pressurized mattress comes in 
assorted tickings, with matching box spring on 
6 hardwood legs.. The headboard is covered in 
a neutral shade of wipe-clean plastic, button 
tufted. Twin size only. - Save $10! 

sat without headboard, 
r*g. 59.95 

sal with headboard, 
res. 69.95 

L^»^^«^vw^-:^:^-^S^wx,'iy^5}" 

49.95 

59.95 

'SlMMfcMS STUDld DIVAN 
is a smart sofa by day . . . at night, open* to form i comfortable full size 
bed or. 2 cot siit beds, luxurious inneispring mattress and 2 innerspring 
bolster pillow* covered in fabrics from Simmons iinest lines. Keg* 89.50 
to lly.50 ....«..*»>,.Jtt*»«,u*...-*l,...i,,v.̂ iA,K̂ iĵ *̂ .̂ w *̂.«̂ .̂fc.,f..*",>»*'''---vjAf#.•JR.. 
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SIMMONS DUPLEX IED 
works like a trundle bed!flower bed pulls,out and raises tovsitmelieiglit 
as othefjmttress., .unit can" be sep|r»ted ho mike t#b'S8* bed*. w*hen 
not in use, it folds compactly to studio couch set, Complete sett -rtg. 
119-30 ..........«.,,..>.w..-.•«.-..w.........*,iv.i....,.•,.»>..., ..^........i.-*.ii«.....-.alQ O E 

4, 
Sibley's Slumber Shop, H f » M « r 

89.95 

SIMMONS 3 0 " DAYBED 
has a sleep-inviting innerspring 
frame, so popular in furniture J 
by Simmons. Reg. '49.95 ;....,... , 4< «>• «*»!<> i»Mfi(H»c 
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